Phosphogypsum (PG) is a naturally occurring part of the process of creating phosphoric acid. The raw phosphate is treated by sulphuric acid, deside the main product phosphoric acid, phoso-gypsum and small quantity of hydrofluoric acid are obtained. The aim of this work is to study the possibility of using granulated blast furnace slag (GBFS), PG and (OPC) for preparation of supersulphated cement (SSC). The hydration, strength development of the hydration products of SSC are characterized in hydrated pastes cured in tap water up to 90 days. Some selected samples are examined by XRD and DTA techniques to show the main hydration product.
INTRODUCTION
Phosphogypsum (PG) consists primarily of calcium sulphate diydrate with small amounts of silica, usually as quartz and unreacted phosphate rock.Radium and uranium, as well as minor amounts of toxic metals are also present in PG. There are several areas of utilization for PG. The two main fields are conversion of PG to plaster products and replacement of natural gypsum in cement production. Unfortunately, high energy consumption is needed to dry PG and the utilization of phosphogypsum is therefore limited (Kuryatnyk et al. 2008] . The use of PG in cements has received much attention, because it is obtained in large amounts and is a readily available source of gypsum to regulate the setting of OPC. It was shown that the impurities present in PG retarded the hydration of OPC to large extent. In order to overcome this problem, a rafination method of PG was used in OPC without undue retardation (Erdem and Ölmez, 1993] . SSC consists mainly of GBFS mixed with 10 to 15 wt %, hard-burned gypsum (natural anhydrous calcium sulphate) and a few percent of (OPC).
The strength is similar to that of PC, but it has an increased resistance to many forms of chemical attack (Mehrotra et al. 1982] . GBFS is the non-metallic by-product of pig iron production, when rapidly cooled forms a highly reactive glassy material with latent cementitious characteristics (Bazaldúa-Medllin et al. 2015]. The potential of the GBFS as a cementitious material depends on its reactivity, which is greatly influenced by the surface area, vitreous fraction and chemical composition. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials used in this study were (GGBS), (PG) and (OPC). The GBFS is provided from iron and steel, Co. Helwan. The (PG) is provided from (Abo Zaabal Fertilizer & Chemical Co, Egypt). The OPC is obtained from Suez Cement Company, Suez plant. The chemical compositions of the starting materials are given in Table ( 1). The mineralogical composition of GBFS was seen from XRD pattern in Fig. (1). It shows that GBFS is nearly vitreous with an amorphous structure indicated by a broad diffuse hump peak in the region of 2θ (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) o ) (Abd El-Aziz, 2010). GBFS particle morphologies are examined using (SEM) and presented in Fig. (2) . GBFS is mainly composed of pyramid like particles with an average size of 7 μm. The micrograph also shows some irregular shape particles with a dense-compact structure with an average size of 20 μm. The Blaine surface area was 3000 ± 50 cm 2 /g. The mineralogical composition of PG was seen from XRD Pattern in Figure ( 3). It shows the presence of hemihydrate and anhydrite as main minerals with small amount of quartz (SiO 2 ).
Mixing of Cement Paste
An amount of cement is placed on a smooth, non-absorbent surface, and a crater is formed in the center. The determined amount of water of consistency is poured into the crater by the aid of a trowel. Continuous and vigorous mixing was made for three min. by means of gauging trowel then completed the mixing operation. The paste is placed in 2x2x2 cm cubic moulds, pressed into the corners and along the surface of the mould until homogeneous specimen was obtained. The surface of the paste is smoothed by the aid of edged trowel. Immediately after molding, specimens are cured at (100% R.H.) at room temperature 23+ 2 o C for 24 hrs. At the end of the moist curing period, the cubes are demoulded and cured in tap water up to 90 days. 
2.2-Preparation of Starting Materials
The GGBFS is crushed by Jaw crusher and finely ground by using a laboratory small steel ball mill having a capacity of five kilograms. It passed through 90 micron B.S. Sieve and residue on sieve was 6 % then sieved through 45 micron retaining residue of 30 % on sieve. Phosphogypsum is burnt in muffle furnace at 750°C for two hours, crushed by Jaw crusher and finely ground using a laboratory steel ball mill having a capacity of five kilograms. It passed through 90 micron B.S. Sieve and residue on sieve was 6% then sieved through 45 micron retaining residue of 18 % on sieve.The ingredients of each mix homogenized in a ball mill using 3 balls for 30 minutes to attain complete homogeneity are as shown in Table ( 2). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1-Water of Consistency and Setting times
The standard water of consistency, initial and finalsetting tims of SSC pastes are graphically represented as a function of anhydrite PG in Fig. (4) . It is observed that PG provides additional stiffness to the paste and thereby, the standard water of consistency increases with PG contents and both setting times elongate. This is due to the reaction of PG with GBFS particles forming AFt or AFm, these phases needed more water than C-S-H (Bhadauria and Thakare, 2006). 
3.2-Chemically Combined Water Content
The chemically combined water contents (Wn) of hydrated SSC pastes cured up to 90 days are graphically plotted in Fig. (5) . It is clear that Wn% increases gradually with curing time for all cement pastes. This is due to the continuous hydration of GBFS with PG in presence of OPC and accumulation of hydration products as C-S-H and (AFt and/or AFm). The Wn, % content increases with PG up to 15% and then decreases with 5 and 10% PG. This is mainly due to the increase of the mixing water in addition to the formation of Aft and C-S-H. It can be said that 15 wt% of PG is the optimum amount in this mix. CaSO 4 acts as a sulphate activator which accelerates the reaction of slag glasses. The reaction between GBFS and calcium sulphate is utilized to a much greater extent in SSC (Kondo et al. 1980) . It can be also that, the decrease of combined water content with lower amount of (5-10%) PG is mainly due to the decrease of ettringite which has high water content. On the other hand, M3 gives the lower values than all mixes due to the presence of 85% GBFS and 10% PG which delay the rate of hydration. Fig. (6) illustrates the DTA thermograms of SSC pastes after 90 days. All cement pastes show the appearance of an endothermic peak at lower temperatures (100-300 o C), due to the decomposition of small amounts of AFt, gypsum and C-S-H (Amer, 1998). Chemical combined water,% Curingtime,days
3.3-Thermal analysis of SSC pastes
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Fig. (5) Chemically combined water contents for SSC pastes up to 90 days
The intensity of the endothermic peaks increases with PG content. This is mainly attributed to the higher hydration products and residual PG. The patterns show no endothermic peaks in the range of the decomposition of portlandite due to its absence. The DTA thermograms show small endothermic peaks at 750 -900 o C which is due to the decomposition of CaCO 3 . One of the most important issues of (SSCs) is carbonation, and especially when curing is insufficient which causes a decomposition of the AFt and increases in capillary porosity and pulverization of the concrete skin o C is due to the decomposition of hydration products at lower temperature as shown on the DTA thermograms. As the temperature increases up to 550 o C, there is slight TG which is due to the carbonationof C-S-H which is carbonated C-S-H. Also, as the temperature increases from 700 -1000 o C the TG increase due to the decomposition of CaCO 3 . The low content of OPC has pH value which can activate the GBFS hydration. As the OPC content increases the residual portlandite retards the hydration and then the TG of CO 2 increase. 3.4-XRD Analysis: Fig. (8) shows the XRD patterns of SSC pastes hydrated for 28 days. M1 shows the presence of PG anhydrite and decreases in M3 and M4 pastes. This is mainly due to the decrease of PG in SSC pastes. The patterns illustrated the absence of ettringite or monosulphate hydrate or poorly formed. The GBFS is vitreous and glassy structure with the appearance of CSH and PG gypsum. The absence of AFt may be due that it is a nano-phase. The CSH is over lapped with the formed CaCO 3. The PG is completely consumed after 28 days of hydration in mix (90, 5 and 5 wt%) GBFS, PG and OPC respectively. The peaks of anhydrite decrease also with the decrease of PG in the original mix. The gypsum peak is also present in all mixes due to the gypsification of PG. 
3.5-Free sulphate SO 3 content
The free SO 3 contents of SSC pastes are plotted up to 90 days in Fig. (9) . The free sulphate contents decrease with curing time up to 90 days for all cement pastes. The figure shows that the free SO 3 increases with PG content and decreases with slag (GBFS) content. The dense cement paste structure of SSC is formed by ettringite and C-S-H, surrounded unreacted PG. This is due to the increase of PG as activator for GBFS. The presence of free SO 3 in all cement pastes may be due to the decrease of the surface area of GBFS which is inactive to react with water and CH as well as CaSO 4. The SSC pastes must need surface area not lower than 4000 cm 2 /g. Also, the presence of free SO 3 may be due to the adsorption of PG on the grains of GBFS.
3.6-Bulk density
The bulk density of the SSC pastes is plotted as a function of curing time up to 90 days Fig. (10) . The bulk density increases with curing time for all SSC pastes due to the progress of hydration which gives more hydrated products and fill some of pores of cement pastes. As the hydration proceeds, more hydrated products are formed and precipitated within the pores originally water filled-spaces of the capillary pores. Therefore, the bulk density of SSC pastes increases with the progressive of hydration. Capillary porosity of SSC is very lower than that of OPC which is favorable with respect to durability. Sulfate resistance of SSC is quite satisfactory as compared to OPC. The increase of bulk density of SSC pastes is mainly due to the precipitation of AFt in the open pores which decreases the porosity. This increase is not only due to the hydration products AFt but also due to the increase of bulk density of unhydrated GBFS. On the other hand, it is shown that the bulk density increases with GBFS content and with decreasing PG content as shown in M4 (90/5) which due to lower specific gravity of PG and increase the water of consistency with PG. This is also due to formation more ettringite which has low density than CSH. Mix M4 considers the highest bulk density. This is due to the continuous accumulation of hydration products as C-S-H and AFt in some of the open pores. 
3.7-Compressive strength
The compressive strength of the SSC pastes up to 90 days are represented in Fig. (11) . The figure shows that the compressive strength increases with curing time for all cement pastes. This is mainly due to the increase of hydration products especially C-S-H which is the main source of Fig. (11) Compressive strength of SSC pastes with 5% OPC up to 90 days the strength. Actually, these hydration products possess larger specific volume than that of the unhydrated cement; hence the accumulation of hydration products fill a part of the available pores. As a result, the total porosity decreases and compressive strength increases. It is seen that the hardened paste of mix M4 (90/5) (slag/anhydrite) exhibits the highest compressive strength at all curing times compared with the other cement pastes. This is attributed to the development of the microstructure of cement pastes. The initial strength of SSC is due to the formation of ettringite whereas the formation of CSH is responsible for the strength development of cement pastes at later ages of hydration due to the pozzolanic reaction (Erdems and olmez, 1993). The compressive strength at 7, 28 and 90 days decreases with the gypsum content of slag rich cement. In contrast the strength was favored by higher PG and lower OPC contents. These cements generated heats of hydration of which are lower than OPC (Bazaldúa-Medellínetal.2015). From Figure ( ) it is clear that the compressive strength increases with GBFS contents and with decreasing PG. (Erdems and Ölmez,1993). CaSO 4 in the hardened paste which is more necessary than to the formation of hydrated AFt (ettringite). Increasing the amount of PG content decreases the strength of SSC at later ages (90 days) (Ali, 2013) . This is due to the increase of free PG and to the nature of the hydrated phases such as etrringite which has low strength than CSH. Also, it is shown that the impurities present in PG retarded the hydration of OPC to large extent (Erdems and olmez, 1993) . The compressive strength of >70% slag cement mortar . , decreases with gypsum content (Matsushita,1990) . The rate of hydration was rapid in the first 3 days, but subsequently depressed with time due to the formation of dense layer of hydration products on the unhydrated slag grains due to the formation of dense C-S-H. This may be due to the increase of PG on the expense of GBFS which forms more sulphoaluminate hydrate such as AFt with lower strength. The development of strength increases at later ages than earlt ages due to the more hydration of GBFS, giving C-S-H the main factor of strength.
